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Daily Fashion HintsKOW POSSIBLE TO HAVE I ? INDIAN TRACER-S- MEETING.
X -- TEAR HOUND GARDEN i -

. v- - . .IProgram of Robeson Count? Indian

Foond Them nWdea fa nia aimeybugs dropped down. Wt removed th
, Charles Haskell writes, "We found .nest, used Royal Guaranteed Bed Bug;

bed bugs in our fire place. After Liquid and have never seen onetrt that "a"" t.m Get a 25e can today. Sold andhad a nest chimney and the bed 'guaranteed by Grantham Bros. Adv.

Raleigh, Dec 2. 'The home garden! Teachers Assembly to be Held in
Indian Normal at Pembroke Decern.
ber 8 Teachers Urged to Attend.

Correspondence of The Robesonian.

should be an all year garden, not ft
lew rows of lettuce and radishes in
the spring and a collard patch in the
fall, bat an area from which spring
luscious health-givin- g vegetable is

Following- - is the program of the
Robeson Count Teachers' assembly

served fresh every day in the year, to be held at the Indian Normal at
T 1 - k 1says F. E. McCall, ;:, home garden remoroae rxiaay, vecemoer or oe--

specialist of the Agricultural Exten-- ginning at 10 o'clock:
r Devotional exercise A. A. Loclc--- 'oiuu oerytce.

- - - - . f

THE BANK OF PROCTORVILLE,
., ProctorvilIe, N.C

We invite your account and guarantee prompt
service. We pay 4 pe cent on time deposits
compounded -quarterly. -

. ; MAKE THIS YOUR BANK

At tfaia time of th vear ever? ear. lear.
den could have from six to a dozen Model class in teaching beginners
"varieties of frost hardy, vegetables, to read Bessie Morgan.
he reports. Parsnips and salsify can "Teaching as an art J. N. Bowen.

' Best methods of securing order andremain in tne groana au winter as
' freezing is not injurious v to them.

With some covering' at least a half
good discipline in thejrural school-Si- .

A. Hammonl and Roth Sampson.
Reading Emma BelL

, Can pupil government be used suc-
cessfully in the Rural school 0. R.
Sampson and Martha L. Lowry.

Model class in English Susie Jor

grown through the winter. By the use
of hot" beds and cold, frames, , many

.'other varieties may be- - grown. ..The
vegetables in the spring garden may
te .increased to at v least twenty-fiv- e

and the summer and fall gardens will
add still others to this list. - ; V

. Mr. McCall states that' there are

dan. -

' CHRISTMAS THINGS'
Fcr the girl at school, the green sweater of silk and wool. trire.

with white and black will be most acceptable. The arrange-n-n- t o
the stripes in this sweater is particularly smart. Quite "up-to-t- h

nilnute" will be the gift, of cabouchon or bnck'e. The ones la lh
holly circle are both of silver Set with imitation stones. A wid
bertha of fine lace would bring Joy to any feminine heart. The on.
draping ont of it? box is enriched pjr embroidery also. v

v
General discussion. ' - . ;

Lunch 45 minutes. '
1 o'clock, Call to order by president
Presentation of the Reading Circle

work for 1922-2-3 A. B. Riley.tables all of which are worthy of a
place in the home garden. However,
he says that he .seldom finds more

Speech by a representative of the
State Department of Education.' '

Wins School Rifle Championship.than ten; sorts of; vegetables in, the
average garden, and often the ) best

Business session.- -

. ' -
Adjournment.
Music will be furnished by the Nor.

mal's double quartet. Every teacher
Varieties of these are not selected. S ULOJU Helen' Stokes, of Washington, D. C, is cs

V fVT the champion school girl rille shot of the USome ' vegetables jwill devfeop to
eating, stage

f in three weeks, while
others require over two hundred days.

: :? c c i ti a attAr run in LUiiivi.iiiw"of the county is especially asked to be
present at 9 o'clock to visit the rooms JM t against the best rifle shots Irom all parts of V

t 'Ril the country.;;- v. y'Some are .best grown in spring and and observe the work of the teachers'
of the Normal. The domestic sciencefall,' while others require the hot sea.

son for best development.:-- ' To secure class will have sandwiches for sale
'the best for the season the all year illat the dormitory for ten cents each

1,during the lunch period.. garden must be planned in advance
and since this is the time to .make
the plans, the Division of

' Horticu-
lture will be glad to render assistance
to those who wanfTlnformation about

T. H. OXENDINE, .
,,W. I. A. LOWRY,
B. W. LOWRY,

:? Program Committee. ' r ' - r"-- 1

YOUNG MEN'S ANp BOYS' BLUE
serge; 'BROWN AND GRAY SUITS,
HATS, CAPS, EXTRA TROUSERS, OVER-

COATS; WORK, SCHOOL AND DRESS
SHOES, UNDERWEAR, SHIRTS AND
SWEATERS. -

gardens. ,: .
"

' .:'":' 4K

NEWS ITEMS FROM SMYRNA ':'

Reward Offered for Persons Guilty
No Other blver Likeordan in the

" P.N:c.,;iWrld':-i::- '' .T
World's Work..

In one matter. Palestine enjoys an
.advantage obvious at once to the stu

of Breaking Into School Building
Box Supper Next Friday Night.

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Luinberton,' R. 4, Dec. 1. The

school committee here has offered $15
reward for sufficient evidence to con.
vict the' person or persons who have

'

dents of her maps. The River Jor-da- n,

which ' Joshtia "crossed dry-sho- d,

in which Naaman the Syrian, bathed
away his leprosy, and where' Johnthe
Baptist preached, is, unique.

Among the rivers of the there
Is no other like it. The source of the

GET rOUT A POLICY
jn.d do it now, Firesure disastrou andbeen breaking into the, school build-- j

ing. : This reward will also be ' paid
fof evidence to convict anyone break.Jordan is 900. feet above sea, level.

Trom that source to its outflowitl"!011TiamsJnine !uiare.-- -

Aiiere ,wui ue a uox supper uere
will beistance ist only 60 miles, butis a

distance which the river itself, by the next Friday night; There K. M. BIGGS
LUMBERTON, N. C.

delayUre danerons.
You can't brtabacjc what is consumed

by Firfci irou can though,
"? Be Itemkursed on Your Fire Loss

ttitVone of s Premiums on doubtful policies is
;'money ''thrown away;- - Be sure and insure with us..t.- - - i

Q. TJ WILLIAMS, ' Lumberton, N. C.

various-contest- s with prizes to the
winners. There will also be a present
for the prettiest girl. The boxes will
be full of tater and 'possum, etc. You

frequent winding more thanjtrebles.
;The outflow--; ia-n- into any open

sea,' but into ' a lake . surrounded en- -
A.t 1 1 L.' iit. J .. - 1 A Jy "T8 ana f 5 ;r re tofited:. to come and bring your

by i80, pocket full of bills. Admission will
water into its . bleak desolate ,

; ' v.
be free and' crowd isa large ex- -

shores. This lake Is so charared with we:Dected. j f

11

various saJtsUhat to link in its water
is impossible.' while'bathing severely
tests the complexion XJ, r

Most remarkable' of all is the fact
that the lake, supposed to contain the
ruins of -- Sodom, Gomorrah and other
cities of the plain,? is situated 1,300
feet or thereabouts below the level of

ijLf

Miss Minnie Rowan visited her
aunt Mrs. Agnes Edmund a few days
ago. . .....

Let everybody remember that
prayer meeting is held here every
Sunday night, and if it ia a little cold
don't stop coming.

Mr. Jack Edmund spent a short
while near here Wednesday.4 'the sea. ' - . ' :

:

Nowhere, nol in the Grand Canyon
itself, is there a phenomenon so mys. Bountiful Dinnr nnntrihntMi fnr inl
terious and so sensational.

uwwV VVUUVJ UVUIVl
Reported fof The Robesonian,

A bountiful dinner was given to thl
inmates of the county home Thanks
giving day through the social com
mittee of the Woman's club, contribut
ed oy tne following: You Need the Newspaper

Total revenue from all sources of
the United States government in
North Carolina , for the4,- - first " four
months of . the present ' fiscal year
was $47,255,917 as compared with
$44,928,411.83 - for the same period
last year, according to figures made
public by Gilliam Grissom, collector
of Internal revenue for North Caro-
lina'. ' V ..,..'

Mr. lra Bullard, turkey; B. Y. P.
U., oranges; Epworth league, apples:
L. H. Caldwell, R. D. CaldweU & Soil,
King grocery, Frank Gough grocery,
Jno. F. French & Co. grocery, W J.
DuBois, Mesdames. Georgia Hodges,

Daily Fashion Hints
A. E. White, J. C. FuUer, J. Q. Beck,
with, R. H. Crichton, H.. M. Baker,
Miss Mary G. McNeill, Messrs. J. D.
Norment, L. T. Townsend.

A number of packages were given
that had no ; name. We were sorry
not to have the name of every con
tributor.

We wish to thank every one who
helped us in getting up this dinner.
Mr. Ivey. wishes to express his thanks
and appreciation from the county
home.
SOCIAL SERVICE COMMITTEE
WOMAN'S CLUB.

Elizabeth H. Benson of Los
CaL, 'at the age of 9 years is

The newspaper of today is the most powerful medium of ad
vertising on earth In the oldslays the merchant may hare thought
he was a benefactor and that he was contributing" his bit "as a pub-lic-spiri- ed

citizen" when he carried a two-inc- h space in the Tillage
paper every week in the year and generally without change of copy.
Possibly he was-- , .

But that is changed now. A new order has arrlvecl People read
advertisements. Many flind their greatest interest in looking over the
advertising pages1 to get news that will save them money and take it
from John D. Rockefeller, the way to save your dollars is first to save

"your pennies.
Advertisements today are right up to the minute. They are fresh

as the news of the world or the latest baseball score. live merchants
cater to live people and they know they must no alone be up to the
minute, but they must be some distance ahead. ' They must anticipate
the wants of their customers.

And they do. Turn to the advertisements' in this paper right
now. Bead what merchants are offering. Notice the invitations for
you to do1 business with them. Notice how attractively the advertise-
ments are set up and how inviting they are. -

Do you know that some firms think so much of a style of type
"that they buy series of it just for their advertisements? Ton can never
mistake B. Altaian's advertisement. As soon as you see the open type
you know it isAltman's advertisement without looking for the name.
This is true of many firms.

Business men that is the successful ones know advertising
pays big returns. Unsuccessful men don't advertise because they are
unsuccessful That's the answer. Look over, your town right now
and pick out the big firms. They're the advertisers. Advertising is the
tonic that puts dividends in the banks. -

' Everybody reads advertisements today. Mr. Merchant, is your
advertisement in this newspaper? Fourth Estate.

said to be mentally equipped to enter
college. Her extraordinary mentality
has baffled scientists. She has broken
world records i nthe Leland Stanford
revision of the Binet ' Simon tests.
passing tne enure series without an
error. ' .

OLD NEWS PAPERS FOR SALE
AT THE ROBESONIAN OFFICE. :

OB. WAY MAHAYS COULD

iMPeoye the Avjvie snuAnoM
r

IS TO HAVE EM CLOSB TMli

EVEAUMfi VNTILTME WOMEAI fOVfJi

6ET THE SwPPEe CHC,HES-WAHTf- J

'
.

THREB-FIEC-B SUIT
Caramel brown velours

this three-pie-ce eoetame Uat
with wide sleeve, narrow alp aai
draped akirt, proves Its alleglsae
to Fashion. Bands ef matcklni
silk braid emphasis hipltne and
flnlsh sleeve. Bieg. erepa d
china. braid trimmed, complete!
the straight-line-d troek, Fv fol-
iar Is natiral red fox,


